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Rouleau, J.jFF V. SETCX. [Aug. 7.

t2:X aIster and Sep vn-Isforiviation liusi .rtate ofe'>i wl/ accuirey anzd
~rll,-tfrrn<iion inusi not charge ttwo ofences-AMagistraleonmusi

al/ew ile/eutan! reasapiab/e tîsli ta appear ta a/nrn'er eomplaili.

The information was under Consolidated Ordinances, C. So, s. 2, and
charged :(i). That Elinor Mary Seton, formierly of the Village of l'incher
Creek, but now temporarily of the City of Calgary, in said Territories,
cook, was on the 2ist day of Iùecemlbe>r, A. D)., i89. a person engaged as a

Ai ~ servant to tefirm of Mitchell & fob>ie, and while so engaged and on
samedat reuse toperforni ber dutiqs, contrary to the provision ofc o o

the Consolidated Ordinances of the North-West Territories.
(2). That the said Elinor MAary Seton on the said 2yst day of Decern-

-ýj ber, being a servant of the firnm of Mitchell & l)obbie did on the said date
absent herself wvithout leave froni the proper bervice and empleyment, con-
trary to the provisions of c. 5o of the Consolidated Ordinances of the
North-W~est Territories.

The Magistrate convicted the defendant that she on l)ec. 21, 5899,
while heing a servant of Mitchell & Dobbie and eniployed by theïn as cook
at the village of Pincher Creek in the North-We5t Territories, absented
herself without leave from ber proper service and employment contrary to
the above provisions.

;ýý1 U James Miiir, Q.C., for defendant. C. A. Shiari and C F. Harris,
,~ ~.for the miagistrate ind the informant.

f ~ RouLFAU, J.-Hed, i that the mere fact that a servant absents her-
n: seif without leave is flot per se an boffence known to the law. The

naked words of the Ordinance iii the information would flot:therefore give
authority to the magistrats to commit the servant unleçs it should appear

'ai on the face of the information that the servant absented herseif without
C: leave and without lavful excuse.

2. That not only the information is bad because it does flot charge
any omfence and thereby does not give jurisdiction to the Magistrate. but
the convict',on is bad aiso because it does not state any offence: 1' Ul v.
Md ff 30 L J.M.C., 234; Rider v. T'V00d, 29 L.J.M.C. 1.; Turner v.

'a 'a'a'a'01ertoei, iS L.J.M.C. 140.
'a3. That where the information charges two offences and -the convic-

tion is for one offence only, such conviction is bad in law. See, however,
Reiav. Haten, go Ont. App. 633.
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